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Capital Journal, Salem, Oregon, Saturday, March 4, 19503American Brides Come Chea- p- Judge to FdC6

On Down Payment Basis, That Is fharnoc A now Says Wallace A Bad Spot
To Be Invmui ijwj niiwirBy HAKMAN W. NICHOLS

Party Red FrontWashington, Mar. (U.R) This won't set very well with our Sullivan, Ind., March 4 VP)

lovely women folks, but you ve got to lace the facts, Refiling of three charges against
San Francisco, March 4 W)

The National Geographic society says that American brides
come cheap on a down payment basis, this is compared to
their less civilized sisters in the grass skirt sets in primitive

Judge Norval K. Harris of n

circuit court was planned
by Prosecutor John K. Furcell A government witness in the

Harry Bridges perjury trial tes
today.

Grand jury indictments con

Wilioughby, O., March 4
(P) On his way to see a sick
friend, Patrick J. Moran slip-
ped on the ice and sprained
his ankle.

The friend, Clarence F.
Shroyer, heard of Moran's
plight and got out of his sick
bed to visit Moran. But walk-
ing to Moran's home Shroyer
slipped on the same Icy spot
and broke his left leg in two
places.

tified Friday that the third party
formed in 1946 "was conceived,
born and nursed as a front or-

ganization for the communist
party."

taining three charges were set
aside yesterday by Special Judge

lands. '

If the American1 lover has $2
or so in his jeans he can buy a
marriage license and trot his

girl off to the ater There, after
pledging to love, honor, and
obey, he can slip the parson
whatever he can afford and be

of the country, a shapely, pretty
gal may win for her pappy as
much as $250, while the parents
of a homely girl with skinny
pipes and buck teeth would have
to be satisfied with three mangy

The witness was Mervyn
Rathborne, a communist, he said,
from 1935 to 1946.goais.awav on his honeymoon. For years Rathborne was a

But that's not so in other Around the world where
lands. onde-buym- g is an accented cus

close associate of Bridges in
maritime union affairs, and held
top posts in the CIO. He testi

derman, head of the communist
party in California. The pro-
gram, Rathborne continued,

The N. G. S. has looked into torn, a girl must hide her head
in shame unless she earns somethe matter and comes up with

laid down the communist line."
fied he had attended numerous
communist meetings with Bridsome interesting data. thing for papa. In the society of

the Kaffirs, members of the ges.
Take New Guinea. There the Bantu races of South Africa, The prosecution has put in

girl who is not bought with
cattle is dubbed an "old cat" byner camptire sisters. An "old cat1

Ralph A. Seal of Vincennes,
who sustained a defense plea in
abatement.

However, prosecutor said he
would file new affidavits cover-
ing the charges next week, and
Judge Seal overruled defense
motions to dismiss charges and
to dismiss Judge Harris from
custody.

The judge was in-

dicted in his own court Jan. 25
on charges of forgery, embezzle-
ment and issuing fraudulent
check. He is free on his own rec-
ognizance pending further ac-

tion in the case.
Judge Harris, a democrat, was

named last year as
with Singer Paul Robeson of a
national committee to defend 11
communist leaders in their trial
in New York.

The defense contended in its
plea in abatement that the grand
jury which returned indictments
was illegally constituted. It
charged a change in personnel
was made after the jury was
sworn in.

down there adds up to one word

native swains find a price tag
of $600 on their lady loves. True,
they can go into the woods and
pluck a few wild flowers and
maybe spear a wild boar for the
wedding feast, but there still re-

mains the original cash outlay.
In Nigeria, the high cost of

worthless." 1
testimony that formation of the
third party the progressives
was one of the things that caused
Rathborne to break with the
communists and with Bridges.

Bridges, now president of the
CIO Longshoremen's and Ware-
housemen's union is accused of
swearing falsely in his 1945
citizenship hearing that he was-
n't a communist.

With the Kuki-Lush- people
of Assam, India, a young man is
expected to give a few gourds
of fire-wat- to his sweetheart's
parents when he calls to ask her

. brides is causing a fine old to-d-

Among the people
Actor-Arti- at Work Richard Whorf finishes a hand-painte- d

skirt for his wife in Hollywood, the design showing
Beverly Hills house, civic building, palms and shrubs.to be his own.

If the folks accept him, he
Legion Conference

Set for Monmouth
As a government rebuttal witmoves in on the girl's father andCops Turn Table

On Holdup Man
goes right to work. He becomes
a servant in the household for
three years. Then, if he has kept

ness, Rathborne remained today
under of Vin-
cent, Hallinan, chief of the de-

fense staff.
Monmouth A conference of

You're Not Alone

Lots of folks feel
grumpy first thing in
the morning! BUT
LOTS OF FOLKS
KNOW THAT NOHL-GREN- 'S

NEW

Emergency Improvement
Jobs Get Approval of Board

Three emergency improvement projects, estimated to cost

nis nose dry, clean, and has district two of the American Le
The third party plan, he said,

Baltimore. March 4 ff A
otherwise behaved, he is free to
wed. But another two years of
servitude is required before he
can go into the woods and cut

was brought here in 1946 from
New York by William Schnei- -

$211,000 were approved by the joint state emergency and controlswaggering holdup suspect who
forced two policemen to chau-

ffeur him around in a squad car boards Friday. '

PEP Teachers Club

Has March Meeting
down the material for his own

gion and auxiliary will be held
in McMinnville Sunday. Regis
tration will take place at 1 p.m.
and a business session will fol-
low at 2 o'clock. A banquet
will be held in the evening.
Those from the local posts desir-
ing to attend the conference are
requested to get in touch with

Three others, urged by the board of control, were rejected
over the protests of Secretary of State Earl T. Newbry andwas slain last night wnen xne

the ride into a
thatch hut.

In Alaska, the situation is dif State Treasurer Walter J. Pear-- "
rfooth (rnpplf for his gun. The P.E.P. Teachers club held

son.Patrolmen John Biemiller and its March meeting at Shattuc's The approved projects prow.nh .TuHH said they drove Commander Bernard Shanks orChateau Wednesday. Alta Sim
President Mrs. Lester Green.mons and Esther Franz were

See the
Sensational

Comedy Hit

Stage Play

"FAIR &

ferent. A hopeful suitor of the
Kenai doesn't bother to ask for
parental consent. He slips silent-
ly into the old man's igloo and
begins to cook, clean, and take
care of steaming-u- water for

vide for installation of a sprink-
ler system in the administration
building and cottages at Fair- -

The regular meeting of thehostesses from 6:30 to 8:30 for
Francis D. H. Clark for a mile

before turning the tables on him.
He died of bullet wounds in the
v,oaH rhpst and leg.

dinner.
view home, estimated to costThe following teachers were

local American Legion and aux-
iliary will be held on March 9
at 8 p.m. in City hall. Hostesses
for community service month

the baths. If he does a good 1ob.Biemiller and Judd gave this present: Alta Simmons, Esther $56,000; installation of a sprink-lin-

system in the main build

One Student's
'Ideal Home'
Pennsauken, N. J., March 4

(IP) A group of girls at the
Pennsauken junior high school
was instructed the other day
to write themes on the sub-

ject "My Ideal Home."
One youngster wrote:
"When I am married, there

will be a love seat in my liv-

ing room and it will be used."

he is allowed to work on for a Franz, Elsie Carpenter, Hazelaccount of the episode:
They picked up Clark, 31, in are Mrs. Minnie Andrews, chairing and school at the state school

for the deaf and construction of
year, then he can marry the girl
and start on his ItRead, Ethel Ramus, Cleora,

Parkes and Vestal Matter. WARMERman, Mrs. Cottrill, Mrs. Thursconnection with the $hu roDoeiy
nr a North Baltimore ice cream own.

will put those roses in

your cheeks and song
in your heart. Because
you'll feel GOOD when
you've had

1. A tall glass of tree-fres- h

Orange Juice.

2. A home- - baked,
sugar-luscio- Cin-

namon Roll.

3. A cup of Nohlgren't
n Coffee.

It was decided to postpone the an addition to the administra-
tion building at Oregon StateAll of which makes America a

ton, Mrs. Barry and Mrs. Lamb.

50 Killed in Derailment
wonderful country. hospital, estimated to cost $150,- -

we fellows expect, by tradi 000.
Madras, India. March 4 (ip

April meeting until the second
Wednesday of the month because
of the meeting of the O.E.A. in
Portland the first week in April.
The hostesses for this meeting
will be announced later.

parlor less than an hour earlier.
He was searched and placed in

the back seat of the prowl car.

The officers taking the front
eat-

As they pulled away for head

Members rejected the pro
At least 50 persons were rennrt- -posed addition to the nurses'
ed killed and several hundredhome at the Eastern Oregon State

tion, to have the papa-in-la-

foot all the bills for the wedding,
give us a set of sterling and may-
be a new hpuse for a wedding
present and to leave us forever
alone once we settle down.

Returns at Albany

Post Office Hiked
injured last night when a mail
train running from Madras inThe nominating committee hospital in Pendleton; a sewage

disposal plant at the Woodburnquarters the prisoner proauueu a
revolver and shoved it into the

,aM- of Judd. who was driving. school for boys and construc toCalcutta was derailed. Reports
reaching here said a railway of

And you II want
smile all day.tion of an addition to the state

Albany February postal re

was appointed and instructed to
report at the April meeting. Of-

ficers will then be elected for
the next year, so that they may
be installed at the last meeting

"This is it drive where I tell
on ho ordered. "Obey all school for the deaf to be used ficial blamed the wreck on sab

SUNDAY,

March 5, 8 p. m.
SHS Auditorium

Static Performance
Tickets Available at Door
Sponsored by 0 Club

This If the
SECOND HIT

Of the Season's

Broadway
Stage Plays

For Information

Ph. 24479

otage. The disaster occurred atas a main dining room.
Not Emergency

Oregon Embassy,
Not Operating
Now, Says Norblad

traffic signals."
Once when Judd stopped

a few blocks away,

ceipts here were up slightly over
receipts of the same period a
year ago, but were down more
than $1000 from the January
total, Postmaster Tom Palmer

in May. Several of the mem Sulurpet, 50 miles northeast ofThese projects, the board
Madras.members said, did not constibers will be attending the meet-

ing of elementary principals in
Newport March 4. tute an emergency and should reported Thursday. The month- -

the gunman warned, "I'm not
after any damn foolishness. This
is really going to be it."

vinallv he ordered the car
be deferred until the next legis

Among those planning to go are end tally of business showed
$9,712.25 was handled in thelature.

The emergency board approv
ed transfer of funds to provide

Lettie Genre, Vestal Matter and
Esther Franz.

Astoria Minister

postoffice here last month. Last
February's total was $9,508.49.
Increase in postal receipts for BIGan increase of $19,405.36 for.

halted near a cemetery and de-

manded the officers to hand him
their service pistols, one at a
time. Judd complied first.

Biemiller hesitated, then Judd
operation of a claim by the state the first two months of this year l7Jliquor control commission. DANCEn Stayton Pulpit

Stayton Rev: Newton H. Car
amounted to 12.3 per cent more
than for the same period lastAlso approved by the boarddived into the back seat after

was an increase of $10,325 for year, .Palmer asserted.

Washington, March 4 (U.R)

Rep. Walter Norblad, R., Ore.,
today answered a postcard ad-
dressed to the "Oregon Em-

bassy" by advising its New
York sender that Oregon has
been a state for 91 years.

H. D. Steein, (385 Amboy
st.) New York, said in his
postcard message that he
would like "maps, pictures
and stories of Oregon." Nor-
blad sent as many as he had
and added:

"May I advise that Oregon
does not have an embassy in
Washington or elsewhere as
it is now and has been for 91
years a state of the United
States of America."

the milk marketing administra
tion and $19,841 for the state

man of Astoria, will fill the pul-
pit of the Stayton Baptist church
Sunday at both the morning and
evening services.

The church will present a mis Special$lDi
ot

Clark's gun. Clark fired at least
twice and Biemiller, gun now

drawn, retruned several- shots.
Three hit Clark, who gasped,

"You got me I give up" and
died.

Except for a slight hand
wound Judd suffered in the
struggle for Clark's weapon, the
policemen were unhurt.

board of health to administer the
$9,000,000 federal hospital con-
struction program. No additional
money was required from the
emergency fund as in each case

Wayne Strachan's
Music

k Best Dance Floor in
Town!

k A Super Snack Bar!

VFW HALL
Hood and Church Stt.

FRIENDLY FARM now serving

FRIED CHICKEN DINNERS

5 P. M. TO 9 P. M. WEEKDAYS
12 NOON TO 6 P. M. SUNDAYS

CLOSED MONDAYS

3 Miles North of Salem on 99E

the money was transferred from

sionary speaker, Rev. Chester J.
Jump, Tuesday evening. Rev.
Mr. Jump is connected with Dr.
Osterhome, medical missionary
in the Belgian Congo who was
speaker here a year or so ago.

other funds in the department
budgets.

A request for $24,800 for a

COLE'S
4135 Portland Road

Open 5 P. M. 'til 11 P. M.
SUNDAY at Noon
SOUP SALAD

Crispy Fried Chicken
French Fries - Roll

Dessert - Drink

Keizer
School Notes

new elevator for the state su-

preme court building was defer
W fedred pending a check by the state mm

labor commissioner.
County Fat Lamb Show Will
Be Enlarged, Says Ahrens

By CLAUDE STEUSLOFF
Oregon's outstanding agricultural community project, the Mar

The board will meet again on
Friday, March 24.

Silverton Postal receipts for
January were $2,614.28 and in
February, $2,422.55. Henry Aimion county fat lamb show, held annuallv at Turner nn the irct
is bilverton postmaster.Saturday in June is to be enlarged and improved this year, ac-

cording to Henry Ahrens, general manager.
At a planning meeting held this week for the 13th annual shnu.

BIG DANCE
Saturday Nite

Aumsville
Pavilion

TOMMY KIZZIAH
and his

WEST COAST RAMBLERS

Karl Wipper of Cloverdale was'
president of the Lambl .ariH.ri -. 4 DANCEShow corporation which con

ducts the event. Wipper, Louie
Hennies and Bob Hunsacker

DANCE SATURDAY
In the Newly Remodelled and Newly Decorated

Crystal Gardens
To the Old Time Music of
POP EDWARDS and His

Nine Piece Orchestra
THE WILLAMETTE VALLEY'S FAVORITE OLD TIME ORCHESTRA

And to the Modern Music of BILL DeSOUZA
and His Talented Ten-Pie- ce Band

"THE TALK OF THE TOWN"

were selected for three year
terms on the executive board.

flock owners rules have been
changed to permit showing of
individual Iambs in both single
classes and pens. At shows in
hte past lambs in the singleclasses were barred from com-
peting in pens.

Another rule change limits
fat lamb competition Ao uraHe

TONIGHT
Cottonwoods
Glenn Woodry

and His

Orchestra

The state sheep dog trials held
connection with the lamb

show will.be directed by Hen
nies. This event brings togeth-
er the finest trained sheep dogs
in Oregon. Last year several sheep. Purebreds can be shown

By MERRITT LINN
The Keizer school safety pa-

trol basketball tournament end-

ed in victory for Mr. Weddle's

eighth grade room. They won

by a score of 63-2- 6 in the final
game of the series with Mrs. Ev-

ans' sixth grade room The game
was played on Friday, the 24th,
in the school gym.

The school had a George
Washington program the 22nd.
There were several musical num-

bers and a talk on his life. Mrs.
Streeter presented Mrs. Evans'
and Mrs. Yung's sixth grade
rooms with an American flag
for winning the flag code con-

test in the Marion county divis-

ion. Also at the program 4--

club awards were presented to
certain pupils.

The Keizer school played the
Fairview Home Monday, The
score was Keizer 40, Fairview
Home 28. This game was play-
ed in the Keizer gym.

Court Approves Bequest
Los Angeles, March 4 ffl The

last wish of 'Author Lewis
Browne has been upheld by the
court and so little Wendy Rub-
in whom he never saw is $5,-00- 0

richer today.
On January 3, 1949, Browne

placed a $5,000 treasury bond in
an envelope with the request
that it go to the then unborn
child of his doctor. Then he com-
mitted suicide because of fail-

ing eyesight.
Browne also left $5,000 to Di-

ane, another daughter of Dr.
and Mrs. Henry Rubin. Court
approval came yesterday. .

only in breeding lamb classes.thousand spectators witnessed

DANCE
SLOPER HALL

INDEPENDENCE
Oregon

with
WONDER VALLEY

BOYS
and

DARLENE
EVERY SAT. NITE

the running at Turner Round-
up grounds. ,

Carl Booth will have charge
of the fleece and wool display.
Lamb entries and exhibits will
be cared for by M. O. Pearson. TWO FLOORS - TWO BANDS - ONE PRICE

M IS

Willamette University Presents
JOSEPH KNITZER

VIOLINIST

WALLER HALL

Monday, March 6, 8:15 P.M.
Tickets at Door

General Adm. - 1.40 tax ind.
Student Adm. - 1.00 tax ind.

OLD TIME DANCE

Every Saturday Night
Over Western Auto

259 Court St.
Join the crowd and have

a good time.
Music By

BEN'S ORCHESTRA
PUBLIC DANCE

Admission 60c, Inc. Tax
BRAISED SIRLOIN TIPS

EN CASSEROLE
With Per tian Vegetables

NOW OPEN-T- HE NEW
1 THE SPA RE-OPEN-

S!

Alih.. NOON SATURDAY yKT(H- -
T- - NEWLY REDECORATED yJ

" sCftkBi or our D'n'n9 Pleasure fiJj? : The Finest of Food in the Finest of Surrounding's 1 ' "'jJn'J
V 1 f.'Av Always! 4 SVl

t4- -

(
Stop in Soon 382 State St. VPy

CHINA CAFE
(JUST BEFORE TOD GET TO THE BOLLYWOOD STOPLIGDTS)

Famous Chinese and American Dishes
"ORDERS TO TAKE OUT"

Open 4:30 P.M. to 2:00 A.M. Saturday Til 3 A.M.
WE CLOSE MONDAYS

20SS Fairgrounds Rood Phone

SPECIAL SUNDAY
DINNER

AMERICAN LEGION CLUB
Legionnaires Auxiliary Members - Guests

2650 So. Commercial Phone


